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BRITISH PREMIER k t - HE WAR FRONT GERMANS RETAKE

GREATER PORTION

LUNATIC TRIES TO
ATTACK WILSON
BUT IS PREVENTED
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STATE CONVENTION OF
W. C. T. I. WLL CLOSE

AT TONIGHT'S SESSION

Jumps on Running Board of

Car as Execotive Drives

Through Streets of of Pitts-

burgh; Secret Service Agents

Throw off Assailant Who

Immediately Tries Again;

Carried Long Steel Dagger.

PRESIDENT REMAINS CALM
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- PREMIEI$ASQUITH AI THE. FEONT.
During a tour of the British lines on the So mine front the Prime Minister paid special attention to the mu-

nitions and artillery. This photograph shows Mr. Asouith watching men adjusting fuses. He tilso visited
ruins of trenches captured from the enemy.t i

DECLARES WILSON HAS BEEN
TRUE FRIEND OF SUFFRAGE

The thirty-thir- d annual convention
of the W. C. T. U. Is drawing to a
close today and the name enthusiasm
la marking Ita last hour that ushered
It In. The closing session will be hold

thla evening and will consist of ad-

dresses by Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon,
Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden and Mrs. Adah

Wallace Unruh, music and readings.
Adjournment will follow and the del-

egates will leave for their homes. The
executive committee will remain over

to hold a session In the morning.
This afternoon a memorial service,

led by Mrs. Para L. Thornton, was

held right after the session began.

Later In tho day Invitations from vurl.
ous cities wanting the 1917 conven-

tion will be read and a decision reach-
ed. Modford Is one of the contenders
for the honor but has a number of

rivals.
This afternoon Mrs. K. B. Andrews,

president of tho Clackamas county
union and leader of the Bluo team In

the state membership contest, was
honored for the victory which she j

won over the Cold team captained by

Mrs. llattle Wilson of Corvallls. Tho;
altar was decorated In the color of

the winning team.
An address on "Oregon Reilly Dry'1

Is also scheduled for tills afternoon.
Mrs. Mary L Maliett will be the
speaker.

"

Uuslnem Men Rprak- -

An Interesting part of the morning
program was the symposium at which

various citizens of Pendleton were

asked for their views on the effects
of prohibition on the city. James It
flwtnn spoke on the "K'fects of Pro-

hibition on Puslness." and was s- -c

ondrd by W. W. Harrah, Rev. 11. B,

Cornell represented the church and

Mrs. S. A. Lowell the schools. Their

unanimous verdict was that Pendle-

ton has gone ahead under prohibi-

tion. Mrs. G. L. Huland presided and

in the course of her remarks M

stuted thut during the past year 20..

written by Port'000 essav had been

land children on nurcotics and liquor

Honor Roll Announced.
, .h. nntcwcirthv features ol

the session this morning was the roc
ognlllon given the representatives ofj

12 unions that had won the d'st n

the honor rol dor-ln- g

of a Place on

the year. This distinction Is de- -

elded on the point system so many

pouts being awarded for Increase In

membership, so many for medals and
contests, so many for organ ra-

tion
essnv

of new unions and so on down!

through the various oe.e..u.... -t-

he work.
The Culver union of Jefferson

county, led all of the unions with a

total of 250 points. Ro.eburg was

.erond with 2S0. Pendleton was fifth

with 17S- - The following Is a list or

those mnk'ng 100 points or more:

Culver Jefferson county, 350.

Boseburg. Douglas county, 280; Mad-

ras Jefferson county. 2G1; Chehalem

Center. Tnmh'll county. 255: Coryal-I- I.

penton county. 206: Pendleton.

Umatilla county, 176; College Hilt.

Benton county. 161; Oakvllle. Linn
cot.ntv. 11; Alpine. Benton county.

IBB- - Plalnvlew. Linn county. 156:

Bunnvslde. Multnomah county. Un.
Pellfonntaln. Penton county, 146;

Harrlsburg, Linn county, 140: Prlne-v'll- e.

Crook county, 1S6: Broadwsy,

Multnomah county, 120; Brownsville.

Linn county. 130; Mllwnukle. Claek-sma- s

county. 126: Dundee. Benton
countv. 116: Albany. Linn county.

110- - Newberg. Tnmhlll county. 110;

MeMlnnvllle, Tamhlll county, 109.

The 22 representatives took the
stage together and received a tribute

of applause when they sang a sons
especially composed for the occasion.

A part of the session this morning

EUACOR T HUES

Artillery Extremely Active on
Both Sides of Somme Last

Evening Despite Rain.

D08BUDJA BATTLE LIVELIER

Rome Renoru Field Marshal Falkrra- -
hn Has Been Wounded In I
and Compelled to Relinquish Com-
mand of Armlea In Transylvania.

BERLIN, Oct. 20. (via SayvUle)
It is announced the Germans have
recaptured the largest portion of the
EaucouU L'Abbaye trenches th Brit
ish took Wednesday.

"During the last great attack th
British used the much heralded arm
ored automobiles. Three of the

tanks are lying before our
trenches, artillery fire having de
stroyed them.

"There was mutual artillery fir on
both sides of the Somme despite the
rain. The British advances north of
Courcelette and east of Lesara fail-
ed."

"On the front of Prince Leopold
of Bavaria, several Russian counter
north of Sviniavka collapsed. Th
Germans stormed an Important Rus-
sian height, seized adjoining line
and repulsed counters. The enemy
abandoned fourteen officers, two
thousand men and eleven machine
guns.

"On the front commanded by Arch
duke Carl, the enemy was driven from
Mount Rusmului. The fighting t
progressing on the TransyWanlan
frontier ridges. The Dobrudja battle
is tlvlier.

"We halted a Serbian attack on
the Macedonian ' bend. The enemy
gained temporary successes."

LONDON. Oct. SO. Hale reoort--
ed the Germans had heavily shelled
Stuff and ScJhwabel redoubts north of
Thlepval. British troops raided two
Loos trenches.

Paris officially reported that artil- -
lcry was very active on the ' Somme
rront. There were no Infantry at
tacks. The French halted a German
surprise party near Pasangea, Lor
raine.

Rome reported Field Marshal Kal- -
kenhayn, former chief of the German
general staff had been wounded In
the leg and was compelled to relin-
quish command of the Teuton armlea
in Transylvania.

SALONIKA. Oct. 10 It I. an- -
nounced the Serbians have advance I
two miles toward Monastir and de
feated the forty fourth and twenty
eighth Bulgarian regiments. They
captured eighty prisoners, four ma-
chine guns and three cannons. Thcv
occupied the village of Velesalo.

WHEAT PIT MAKES
NEW RECORD WHEN

PRICE GOES HIGH

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Wheat pawed
the dollar seventy mark tnriiT
reaching the highest price since th
civil war, except durin th
corner. Corn sharply advanced.

CHICAGO. Oct 20. (Special to
th East Oregonlaa.) Range of
prices today:

Open. High. Low. Hon.
Dec. $l.S 1.71 1.19 i.
May ll.OH 1.71 l.tgtt 1.(1

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 10.

(Special.) Club, 1129; bluestem.
11.45.

Liverpool.
LP7ERP001 Oct. 11. Wheat

Spot No. 1 Manitoba, 15s Jtd (12 2

per bu.) No. 2 not quoted; No
I. Us lid; No. 2 hard winter Ms
I d, ,

ADITS BREifl

HAS BEEN LOST

BALTIMORE, Oi. 30 Paul
Hi I ken, AmMleaa manager or t- -
Gorman submarine! men tuuiim-n-,
admitted the nremm is Hmc II I.
ken bt grief mrii ki n at the
of thirty orrieer ami men. Hit.
ken declared the allom UmlUea'
were mourning tlx-i- sw dead.
He declared the .t wm ai--

here huiiWig the llrtnu-u-.

was taken up with the flashlight re
ports of various organizers. Those re
ports were scheduled for yesterday
but the convention is a little behind In

Its program. Pledges for the carry
lng on of the state work were also
made by the various unions.

Messages ot encouragement were
received this morning from the Ohio
state convention In session at Akron
and from Mrs. George W, McMath.
president of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Messages were sent
to the Ohio and Washington conven
Hons. '

Mrs. Kemp, the president, called
the attention of the convention to the
murder committed at Bandon yester
day resulting from the efforts of the
city attorney to stamp out the liquor
traffic,

l)olestc Fleeted.
The following delegates were elect-e-

yesterday afternoon to the na
tional convention at Indianapolis from
November 15 to 23: Mrs. M. L. T.

Hidden of Portland, Mrs. (J. W. Rugg
of Pendleton. Mrs. J. H.ineer Fox of
Portland. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Ellis
of Portland. By virtue of their of-

fices Mrs. Kemp, president, and Mra
G. "L. Puland. superintendent of the
sc'entiflc temperance instruction de-

partment, will be delegates.
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Prominent arid Respected Farmer
e lie Ilnteri Gun at Frank

Hncers: rliargcw Roger With Try-

ing to Bulldoze Him.

In reply to a very unfair article
derogatory to his character published
In the Evening Tribune yesterday.
Judge J. W. Malnney .today forward-
ed to that publication a letter In which
he takes that pnper to task for Its In-

justice. In his statement Judge Ma-lon-

said:
Your article would lend the public

to believe I have no valid claim to the
possession of this piece of land. But
as a matter of fad I have been fnrm-In- g

the e lands for four years. 1 re-

newed my lease In 1916 for four years
more. Mr. Rogers had personal
knowledge of that renewal. I made
payments upon the lease and have
been In continuous possession. Mj
grain and my horses were on the place
and my foreman and his wife were
living there. Rogers and his men en-

tered the premiss without notifying
me and commenced plowing about my
wheat, which was In sacks and threat,
ened to set fire to the stubble where
my horses were In pasture. They
plowed around the wheat and went
out with the avowed purpose of car-ryln-g

out their threat to fire the stub-bl-

I then followed them up and
ordered them off. My foreman was
with me. I pointed no gun at them
or anybody else, but when Mr. Rogers

(Continued on Page 10.)

SEATTLE BANK
CLERK KILLED

i
SF.ATTLF-- . Oct. 20. An unl.

donUflcd woman entered tho
Rank of Commcreo this

afternoon and killed Clerk lire
G. I Intl. She then suicided.

AND VLLSTAS

battle reuoits. MIIUnr' wen botiovc
tlio vUUstas are winning.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 20. A
man giving the name of Rich-
ard Cullen attempted to attack
President Wilson, while the
president with Bryan rode
through this city. Cullen, car-
rying a black satchel, ran
alongside the automobile and
repeatedly attempted to jump
aboard.

The attack occurred in the
heart of the city, at Fifth ave-
nue and Smithfield streets.
The crowd was very dense and
the automobiles were forced to
move slowly. A secret service
agent seized Cullen and threw
him off, but he immediately
tried again. Secret service
agents hurled the assailant
from the running board.

ASSAILANT IS CAPTURED
Cullen fled and ran half a

block before being overtaken
and overpowered. The police
found a long dagger and sever-
al chisels in the satchel. Cul
len said he was dissatisfied with
Wilson's handling of European
affairs, but refused to admit he
intended to attack the presi-
dent.

After examining the prison-
er, the police said he was in-

sane. He is being held for
Cullen at first

spoke quietly, but later became
enraged and roundly denounc-
ed the president's policies.

The satchel was unlocked
and fell open while Cullen was
fleeing, revealing weapons.

BRYAN MEETS WILSON.
Bryan met Wilson at the

train and shook hands with
him for the first time in
months. A tremendous crowd
demonstrated continuously
during the ride through the
streets and parks.

The president and Mrs. Wil
son, with democratic state
Chairman Guffey and two se
cret service men were in Wil-
son's car. Wilson remained
calm during the struggle. Mrs.
Wilson shared his confidence.
The crowd seemed slow to
grasp the situation.

A loaded revolver fell to the ground i

during the scuffle. The police are
uncertain whether Cullen dropped tt.

Special Agent Deflore pummeled
Cullen beside the president's auto.
Fifty policemen clubbed the crowd
back. Cullen bled nt the mouth, and
nose. He struck Deflore with a
heavy satchel.

VILLA HOLDS
NEARLY ALLOF

CHIHUAHUA
El., PASO, Oct. 20. Carranzistas

admitted that Villa controls the en-

tire western and southern portions of
Chihuahua. Details of Villa's Srinan-drea- s

raid have arrived. Sanandreas
Is twenty-fiv-e miles we t of Chihua-
hua City, on the Mexico Northwest
ern ra'lroad.

Juarez refugoes declared the Car-

ranzistas were not attempting to pur-

sue the bandits, but were avoiding a
clnsh. Officials claim a vigorous
chiish was ordered. Thousands of
Carranzistas are mobilized at Chihua-
hua City. s authorities fear a second
Vllllsta attack.

i r
..

its officers opposed any action In con-
gress as the last session, as they con-
sidered the time not ripe, and did not
wish the subject brought up there.
The congressional union she
branded as a partisan organization
and not really representing the suf-
frage move at all.

Aside from touching upon the suf-
frage issue Mrs. Hidden spoke elo
quently of the great service President'
Wilson has rendered the country In
keeping it free from war while at the
same time upholding our internation-
al rights and dignity. She character,
ized him as a great progressive and
president richly entitled to

Though the meeting last evenln?
was called upon short notice a good
audience, composed chiefly of women,
was In attendance. Much enthusiasm
was shown.
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MANY AT HERMISTON

HOG AND DAIRY SHOW

Perfect Weather Adds to Success of
Exhibit Stock Judging Is Feature
of Morning Scroti.

fS'aff Correspondence
HEIIMITON, 'ct. 20. Hermis- -

ton's fourth annual. Hog and Dairy
Show opened here this morning with
perfect weather and a large crowd
contributing to Its success, it is Pen-
dleton Day, so designated because
Pendleton Is represented by about
one hundred people here.

The county seat sent down a dele-
gation of 65 at 9:30 this morning bj
special train and a number of oth-
ers came earlier on No. 1. A num-
ber are here also In automobiles.

The feature of the morning was trie
judging of the livestock by the teams
from the schools of Hermlston,
Stanfleld and Pendleton. The Pen-

dleton schools are represented by

Richard Neal. Ralph Badget. Merle
Agee and Clifford Gordon. The re-

sults of the Judging contest will
probably be announced this afternoon
or In the morning. D.C. Howard of
O. A. C w'U make the decision.

As Indication of the development of
the hog and dairy business In this
part of the county, the livestock en-

tered for judging this morning was
very slgn'flcant when compared with
the livestock entered at the first
show.

There were entered this morning
24 Jersey cows, four Holsteins and
1J pigs and every head of stock was
registered. Four years ago none of

the stock was registered.
The Judging of the school Industrial

exhibits Is taking place this afternoon.
The schools of Hermiston, Stanfeld
and Minnehaha districts have school

exhibits entered and the Columbia
and I'matilla districts have individ-

ual exhibits.
Among the many visitors to the

show today are a dozen or more can-

didates for political offices who are
mixing with the people In the Inter-
ests of their candidacy.

The big day of the show will be to-

morrow when the attendance is ex-

pected to be even larger.

I'rsres Drill Company,
Profe sor E. D. Ressler, of the O.

A. C. faculty, who was here yester
day and th s afternoon on a visit to

the local high school, strongly advises
a drill cnVnpany for tho high school
boys. Mr. Uessler was formerly
president of the Monmouth Normal

and Is an e.irnest advocate of

the measure for a normal at Pendle
ton.

Pronouncing President Wilson as a
truer friend of the suffrage cause
than Candidate Hughes. Mrs. M. L.
T. Hidden of Portland, in an address
at the public library auditorium last
evening warmly rapped the alleged
suffragettes of the Golden Special
who are making a tour In behalf of
the republican presidential nominee.

In her talk Mrs. Hidden pointed out
the fact that when New Jersey voted
cn tne suffrage question many
month ago President Wilson made a
special trip to his old home state to
cast his ballot for the suffrage cause.
He also announced his position pub-
licly so as to give the cause the bene.
fit of the White House endorsement.
Mr. Hughes at that time took on
stand whatever on the subqect

As to congressional action on suf
frage Mra Hidden asserted that the
national suffrage organization through

cm j n i ot

BIG BATTLE RAGING BETWEEN

JUAREZ, Oct. 20 A battle U against tho VlWstas last nWiU

ting twent'y five miles ontsldo of Villa ambushed Ozuna, at dawn.. Cnr.

fhlhnahiui Otty between VUHdaa "" ranilsta were r rclnforeo-r;irrant- a.

Villa Is personal!.? ment.
leading the linndts. Four thousand I'tiltrd States government age.nt

. .nnninvi liwvlw-i- l tit luuclic eonfii m'nir the
General Carlos O n led two thou- -

trrnni;stas and twelve maclilne , LocVoU A waken th BsbjJ"


